World Consumption Report on Office Furniture & Fixtures

Description: The World Consumption Report on Office Furniture & Fixtures. Consumption/Products/Services by country. 6/10-Digit NAICS Product Codes. 3 Time series: 1997 to Current year and Forecasts Current year to 2020 & 2021-2028. Relative Consumption, Local Consumption, Per-Capita Consumption, Marketing Costs & Margins, Product Launch Data, Buyers, End Users & Customer Profile, Consumer Demographics. Historic Balance Sheets, Forecast Financial Data, Industry Profile, National Data. The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Merge text, tables & databases for own reports, spreadsheet calculations & modeling. 217 Products covered, 2118 pages, 10049 spreadsheets, 9734 database tables, 569 illustrations. Updated monthly. This World Consumption Report on Office Furniture & Fixtures provides data on the net consumption of Products and Services in each of the countries listed. The Products and Services covered (Office furniture (including fixtures) manufacturing) are classified by the 5-Digit United States Commerce Department Major Product Codes and each Product and Services is then further defined and analyzed by each 6 to 10-Digit United States Commerce Department Product Codes. This report consists of a DVD containing the entire report web and databases. Readers can access and reproduce the information for inclusion into their own documents or reports. The tables & databases are in Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling. This database is updated monthly.

Net consumption of Office Furniture & Fixtures Products & Services in each country.

This database covers NAICS code: 33721. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and the defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.


OFFICE FURNITURE & FIXTURES: PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:
Office furniture (including fixtures) manufacturing
Wood office furniture mfg
Wood office seating, incl upholstered
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, secretarial chairs
Wood office chairs, task and general, including upholstered
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, general office & desk chairs
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, side & arm chairs
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, lounge seating
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, stacking chairs
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, all other office-type seating
Wood office seating, other types, including upholstered
Wood office seating, incl upholstered, nsk
Wood office desks & extensions
Wood office desks
Wood office desk extensions
Wood office desks & extensions, nsk
Wood office storage units, files & tables
Wood office credenzas
Wood office bookcases & other storage units, except credenzas
Wood office files, vertical, horizontal & other & wood office tables
Wood office files, vertical, letter & legal
Wood office files, horizontal-lateral, letter & legal
Wood office files, all other
Wood office work & conference tables
Wood office equipment support tables
Other wood office tables, except work, conference & equipment supporting
Wood office files/tables, oth. types, incl. equip. support tables
Wood office storage units, files & tables, nsk
Wood office panel, modular & desking systems furniture & all other wood office furniture, nec
Wood panel, modular & desking systems & accessories
Wood panel systems & components
Wood office panel systems, incl. accessories/components
Wood modular systems & accessories
Wood desking systems & accessories
Wood office desking systems, incl. accessories/components
All other wood office furniture, nec
Wood office panel, modular & desking systems furniture & all other wood furniture, nec, nsk
Wood office furniture, nsk, total
Wood office furniture, nsk
Wood office furniture, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Wood office furniture, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Custom architectural woodwork & millwork mfg
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork & fixtures
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork & fixtures
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork and fixtures
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork & fixtures, nsk
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork & fixtures, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Custom architectural woodwork, millwork & fixtures, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Office furniture (except wood) mfg
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, secretarial & general office & desk chairs
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, secretarial chairs
Office chairs, task and general, incl. upholstered, exc. wood
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, general office & desk chairs
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, side & arm chairs, lounge seating, stacking chairs & other office seating
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, side & arm chairs
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, lounge seating
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood, stacking chairs
All other office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood
Office seating, all oth. types, incl. lounge/upholst., exc. wood
Office seating, incl upholstered, nonwood nsk
Office desks & extensions, nonwood
Office desks, nonwood
Office desk extensions, nonwood
Office desks & extensions, nonwood, nsk
Office storage units, files & tables, nonwood
Office files, vertical, letter & legal, nonwood
Office files, horizontal-lateral, letter & legal, nonwood
All other office files, except vertical, nonwood
Office files, all other, nonwood
Office storage credenzas, bookcases, storage units & tables, nonwood
Office storage credenzas, nonwood
Office bookcases & other storage units, except credenzas, nonwood
Office storage units, incl. bookcases & credenzas, exc. wood
Office tables, work & conference, nonwood
Office tables, equipment supporting, nonwood
Other office tables, nonwood
Office storage units, files & tables, nonwood, nsk
Office panel & modular systems & all other office furniture, nonwood, nec
Office panel systems & components, nonwood
Modular & desking systems & accessories & all other office furniture, nonwood
Office modular systems & accessories, nonwood
Office desking systems & accessories, nonwood
Office desking syst., incl. accessories/components, exc. wood
All other office furniture, nonwood, nec
Office panel syst., incl. accessories/components, exc. wood
Office panel & modular systems & all other office furniture, nonwood, nec, nsk
Office furniture, nonwood, nsk, total
Office furniture manufacturing, nonwood, nsk, total
Office furniture manufacturing, nonwood, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Office furniture manufacturing, nonwood, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Showcase, partition, shelving & locker mfg
Wood partitions, shelving & lockers, except custom
Prefabricated wood partitions (assembled or knocked-down) & wood shelving & lockers, except custom
Wood partitions, prefabricated (assembled or knocked-down), except custom
Wood shelving, except custom
Wood lockers, except custom
Wood partitions, shelving & lockers, nsk
Wood fixtures for stores, banks & offices & other miscellaneous fixtures, except custom
Wood walls & wall fixtures, manufacturers' standard, for retail stores
Wood center floor tables & gondolas, manufacturers' standard, for retail stores
Other wood fixtures & displays, manufacturers' standard, for retail stores
Other wood show & display cases, incl wall types & tables, nec, except custom
Wood cabinets, floor or wall types, for stores, banks & offices, except custom
Wood counters, excl bank counters, except custom
Wood bank fixtures, incl bank counters, except custom
Other wood fixtures, incl backs, telephone booths, cashier stands, miscellaneous display fixtures, etc., except custom

Wood fixtures for stores, banks & offices & other miscellaneous fixtures, nsk

Fixtures (bank, office and store), wood, except custom

Fixtures, wall (retail store), wood, except custom

Fixtures, ctr floor tables/gondolas (retail), wood, exc. custom

Fixtures, other types, retail store, wood, except custom

Fixtures, table/display (bank/office/store), wood, exc. custom

Cabinets, incl. floor/wall (bank/office/store), wood, exc. custom

Counters (office and store), wood, except custom

Fixtures (bank/office/store), all oth. types, wood, exc. custom

Fixtures (bank, office and store), wood, except custom, nsk

Prefabricated partitions, assembled or knocked-down, nonwood

Toilet partitions, nonwood

Movable partitions, except freestanding, nonwood

Other partitions (excl accordion & folding-door type), nonwood

Partitions, prefabricated (assembled or knocked-down), nonwood, nsk

Shelving & lockers, nonwood

Commercial shelving (factory, store, etc.), nonwood

Bookstacks, other shelving & lockers, nonwood

Bookstacks (library, office & school), nonwood

Other shelving, incl shelving for correspondence, computer tapes & disks, microfilm, etc., nonwood

Lockers, nonwood

Shelving & lockers, nonwood, nsk

Storage racks & accessories, nonwood

Drive-in-drive-thru & gravity conveyor or pallet storage racks, nonwood

Cantilever storage racks, nonwood

Portable stacking racks & frames, nonwood

Stacker-racks (pallet support, beams perpendicular to the storage aisle), nonwood

Other racks, incl conventional pallet racks & accessories, nonwood

Storage racks and accessories, trucks and vans, except wood

Storage racks and accessories, other types, except wood
Storage racks & accessories, nonwood, nsk
Fixtures (bank, office and store), except wood
Fixtures, retail store, custom, except wood
Fixtures, retail store, manufacturers' standard, except wood
Fixtures (bank, office and store), other types, except wood
Fixtures (bank, office and store), table and display, exc. wood
Fixtures (bnk/off/store), cabinets (incl. floor/wall), exc. wood
Fixtures (bank, office and store), other types, except wood
Fixtures (bank, office and store), except wood, nsk
Fixtures for stores, banks & offices & miscellaneous fixtures, nonwood
Custom store fixtures, retail, except retail food stores, nonwood
Custom store fixtures for retail stores, nonwood
Manufacturers' standard store fixtures, retail, nonwood
Other show & display cases, cabinets & other fixtures, nec, nonwood
Other show & display cases (incl wall types) & tables, nec, nonwood
Cabinets (floor or wall types), nec, for stores, banks & offices, nonwood
Other fixtures (counters, window backs, telephone booths, miscellaneous display fixtures, cashier stands, etc.), nec, nonwood
Metal furniture parts, household
Metal furniture parts, office
Fixtures for stores, banks & offices & miscellaneous fixtures, nonwood, nsk
Frames, furniture, wood
Frames, furniture, household seating, wood
Frames, furniture, other types, wood
Frames, furniture, wood, nsk
Wood furniture frames for household furniture, incl frames for upholstered furniture
Wood furniture frames for household seating
Wood furniture frames for other household furniture
Wood furniture frames for household furniture, incl frames for upholstered furniture, nsk
Furniture dimensions, ready for assembly, hardwood/softwood
Furniture dimensions, cabinets, ready for assembly, hardwood
Furn. dimensions, all oth. types, ready for assembly, hardwood
Furniture dimensions, all types, ready for assembly, softwood
Furniture parts, including plastics furniture frames, finished
Furniture parts, household, all oth. types, exc. hardware, metal
Furn. parts, all oth. types (exc. hsehld), exc. hardware, metal
Furniture dimensions, ready for assembly, hard/softwood, nsk
Showcases, partitions, shelving & lockers, nsk, total
Showcase, partition, shelving & locker manufacturing, nsk, total
Showcase, partition, shelving & locker manufacturing, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Showcase, partition, shelving & locker manufacturing, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
OFFICE FURNITURE & FIXTURES: 59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:

SPREADSHEET CHAPTERS:
NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.
1. RELATIVE CONSUMPTION - in US$ (Purchasing Parity Index applied) by Country by each Product (4-10 Digit Product Code) by Year: 1997 to Current year, Medium Term Forecast Current year to 2020, Long Term Forecast 2021-2028.
2. LOCAL CONSUMPTION - in Local Currency (Relative Inflation Index applied)
3. PER-CAPITA CONSUMPTION - in US$ by Country by Products by Year: 1997 to Current year, Forecast
Current year to 2020, Forecast 2021-2028.

4. PRODUCT MARKETING COSTS & MARGINS

5. PRODUCT LAUNCH DATA - given as a percentage of Revenues - by Country by Year - Forecast current year to 2020, Forecast 2021-2028.

6. IMMEDIATE BUYERS & END USERS / CUSTOMER BASE PROFILE

7. IMMEDIATE BUYERS & END USERS / CONSUMER DEMOGRAPHICS - by Country by Year - Forecast current year to 2020, Forecast 2021-2028.

8. HISTORIC INDUSTRY BALANCE SHEET DATA


10. INDUSTRY PROFILE - by Country by Year.

11. NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.

The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Readers can access & reproduce the information for their own documents or reports.

Tables & databases as Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling.
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